Baptism From Above
"L•kc it from rc~ident~ of Sherwoud Ha II.
it\ no Jun 10 he awakenrd in the middk
·of thL· ni,.;ht with r:1i11 pourill).: on you :md
your lll'd. Yt•t tho~c Jlll'll on the third floor
of Shnwo<xl got \lll h doming' la\t Sa!Hnla~·

tiight :md again :\lomby night.
.\~the 1ciling' of !ILIIlY of the roolll\ ck:u-ly
dcmothtratt·, 1hi' j, not the hnt t illll' that the
:uH·icm h:d l h:" let in the rain~ . \Ve helie\'C
llut "Hll<' tar wa' applil'd to the nuJI la't \Tar
but did not improve:: thl' ~itu:ttiol!L.

,\, tnld el\c\dtcre in thi,

j,,,,,.,

till' ll-:1k'

an· not <onfinnl to ;my onl' roHJHI nr ft-w
room~. but arc rathn ).ll'llei;J] thJough• nil tIn·
dorm . .\ [ lt':ht ont· IJCJ\' h:ul to IIJO\T, bt·d :iud
.dl. tHit ill the h:tll lot· LH k of ,p;u L' ll'ithin ·

hi,

100111.

think of ht·lin 1\·;n·, to initi:llt' thr
intomin~-; •tudcnt' (old ,rud('lll' ,uflnt'<l ;tf,o)
than thi, h:tpti\111 from ahm·t•. \\'e \lronglv
\\',· t.lll

urgt• that 1\DIFDI:\TE :1nion he takl'n to
pn·\ctlt rhi• ott urc.nn· a~ain.

. \nv ]H"r\OII who ran hold a :\lnu•r Chapel
;llulit'IHT lor over an hour ;tnt! then ren•iH~
;1 tn'HH'Ildous m·atiou at tht· end i\ nothing
•lion of ~-:n•at and that i~ t·xanly \\'hat Dr.
Louie 1>. :'\l·wtr~ll did last \Vt•tlm·,da\' tnotn-

__,\ [mt sllitlcm' wnt· expt'l ting ;c dull open con\'oK:IIion and a "u~ual" Chapel program. Instead, they heard a rnmt dtKJlll'tll intcrpret:ttion of \fer<cr\ herit;tge whkh made
all proud that we arc :1 part of rhio; insriuuion.
in~

History is, for manv, oftt:n nothing hut :1
dry JHe>l'nt:llion of cold f:tt ts, but Dr. :'\cw·
ton m:Hk his :wdicnn: t<J feel ~n intimate :Kqu:cintanre with those figures who ha\'c made
thi' imtitution what it is.
:\ wire recording was made of the addre~s
;utd Harry Smith promises that a );ngc portion
of it will ht: indudcd in the next issue of the
\ll'n-cri ;1 n.
E\'cryone will surely want a mpy of the
address hut that cannot recaptun· the high
lllOIIIl'llt shared by those JlTl'\t'!ll \\'t'dllt'\tl:ty
morning.

Find Home

Rat Week is perhaps not the appropriatt'
time hut, nevertheless, we wish to :uld our
word of· wclromc lO those frosh and transfer
students who'rc entering this institution for
the first ti111c.
with ;Ill its fau hs Wl' arl' or the opin·
ion that :'\ferrer is om· of the ht·st of the smaller schools in this 3Cction of the country. \\'c
think you 'II go a long way to find a l>etter
small. dl·nominational school th:m this one.
E\'l'll

· It is our ~inccrc hope that ca,ch new student will seck to make a definite contribution
to the life of the campm during his stay here.
He should seck through the or1pnizations and
_acti\'~tics which interest him to not only enrich
his nwn life hut add to the total spirit of
the rampus.
The school and i'ts fatilitics arc here for
the enjoyment ami edification of each ~tudent.
Use them wis~lyl
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By Jerry Conner, PrHident, Student GoYernment

The rollcge student today is living in un a~:e or dccb ion. On every
hund events or world shattering importance arc takinJ.: placc.•Undcr such
cirl'umstances it is most iulportant that we have a wdl organized and
(unctionin~: student body. We must stri\'e to maintain the idea of
"business as usual" or even "better than usual."
Studl'nl Government includes <' ilion to the concert type program
,,,·ery ~tucl!'nt on Mercer's campus. there are plans underwa'y to bring
The elected officers are merely cutstanding theatrical troupes to
those persons sE>lectcd to represent Willingham Chapel.
you in particular capacities. With
Our annual Bear Day will be
this in mind it is our sincere deheld during the Winter Quarter.
>ire that you take an interest in ':his is the big ocrasion of the year
~ tud!'nt affairs.
at Mercer. We hope to arrange a
This year we are planning a pro- program to run for SC\'Cral days
vram of student activities that whlrh will be culminated by the
,houlcl tnterest e\·eryone. Religious l>ig parade th roug h Macon.
Focus Wl'ck will l.Jring outstandfn addition to these major
ing leaders from !'very field to
f.'\'Cnts there will be the dally
meet with us during the Winter work or editing the Cluster, the
~uarter. The Artist Series which
Bearskin, and the Cauldron. With
hrought A1ec T!'mpleton and !he cooperation of all this ran be
Gladys Swarthout to our campus made a banner year at Mercer.
l;,st year is to be continued. In arl- J,et us ali strh·e toward this end.

Registration Is Improved
Hats off to the administration for the impro\'ements marle in the new
guidance program for registration. Though still not pcrfL"Ct, msny bottlenecks were eliminoted in the new set up initiated this quarter.
At last the Mercer student is able to know when he signs up for
courses in fall quarter what he will be able to take in the winter and
spring quarters Ds well. Also he may now know in advance who will be
his instructors and what time the courses will be otrercd.
However we must hasten to point out that some course is needed to
infonn some Mercer instructors about some ot the registration proced·
ures . Some of the students were of more assistance than some ot the
professors in lhe registration line.
Great strides have been taken and we are grateful for them. We trust
that even more will be done in the future to help ease this quarterly
headache.

Cla y and Miller
SAE's Give
Attend Convention Summer Parties
Emory Clay, president of the
Mercer chapter of KA and Terrell
Miller, No. IX, attended the n a·
1ion a I officer's school at Gul! Park
College, Gulfport, Miss.
After the school they went 'w
the Edgewater Gulf Hotel to attend
1he 44th national convention of
the fraternity.
At the convention both Clay
and Miller received the national
Award of Merit for outatandlng
work at the •chool and for making
YS on the national examination.
'l'hi& 13 the first time a KA from
- Mercer has ever won th~ aw-ard
and the chapter was the only one
to receive tw_o awards.
SIGMA Jrol
H OLD OPEN HOOSE

RF.r. MUto.rnY

.
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Enrollment Maintained

By now many or you freshmen, artcr completing a rigorous pro~:ram or addresses, tests, instructions, etc., feel that you arc pretty well
orientated to Mercer Uni\•ersity.
really taken it to heart?
In a small sense that is true,
You hnve the chance NOW to
but allow me to say, not to your
dist·ouragement, that your· arlen· develop some of the abilities you
tation here is ne\·er rinishcd. You nevt'f knew you had, those things
which God has endowed you with
tJ1ay have been made familiar wlth
much o! the mechanics of the and reveals them to you as you
~ chool, but the greater part ot
usc them in service for others.
'!'here is a p lace for you here to
_vour orientation is yet to come.
You have yet to meet the in- t:se your mental skllls, physical
I'Umeruble and invaluable oppor- <Jbilities, social qualilies. and then
' unities that will confront you there is a place where you can
~-{>OIWr or later. You have yet· to
1etclve the REAL POWER which
bcl'ome familiar with the activiti<.'s mmcs from God, to strengthen
t><~ch nne or thl'se and multiply
uf our university in the sense
that you will Ul' a vital part of thl'm. Many a new student has
tht•m and put your best services : l'alizcd the .first part, but many
J-.n ·e nc\'cr thought seriously of
1111u them.
Yes, you arc just beginning your 1 he sec-ond part.
i{EAL orientation or Mercer . MayIn dosing let me remind you
he tlwse phrases strike a familiar tha t "Hnppy is the lrlan that rind·
lone lo what you have heard must dh wisdom, and the man that gettdh understanding." CProv. 3:13\.
l!f your life, btll ,have you ever
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Strive for a Banner Year
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Sunday afternoon the Sterna
Nus held Open House In the frat•
emily- suite in Shorter Hall.
Llaht refreshments were served
and an Informal program ot enter·
tnlnment wai presented by memoers of the fratem!ty.

The SAE's had two major rush
:unctions this summer.
Hayden Bryant was In charge
of the first party which was held
ut Willingham Lodi;e, This was an
informal affair given by the Mer·
cer chapter for Maron rushees
cominil to Mercer.
·Hot dogs and watermelon were
5_C'rved, then the brothers and
rushees ended the party by singing
SAE songs.
The SAE Macon Alumni AssocIPlion 11ave another party for Ma·
con boys 10ing to Mercer, Tech,
Georgia, Auburn · IUld Vanderbilt.
SAE's from Mercer, Tech, Geor·
~Ia, and Emory were present.
D. Sanders Walker, president of
the Alumni As$ociatlon waa in
charKe ot the party and Baldwin
Martin, Jr., wu in charge ot the
Jusheea.
The function was held. at Will·
~ngham Lodge. A friend chlclten
dinner was served and afterwards
nn orchestra tumllhed muslc for
dancing.

Hcgistralion figures at our press Ume reveal
t•1at Mercer's enrollment this !all wlll be about
what it was last !all. This Is remarkable in the
tact> o! many factop which gave indication of a
d: op In this year's enrollment.
According to the New York Times, there are
about a quarter million Jess students in American
col le~::es and universities this fall than last year.
l\'a turally the world situation influenced this
"' l'atly and some thought that Mercer would
so.Jffer also.
Besides the world crises, the addition of an
grade in many Georgia high achools caused
~omc fear or a decrease. It ~rna however lhat
tl.t·r ~ are a larger number or transfers this fall
nud this is the last opportunity tor vets to take
arl•:antage of the GI Bill of Rights.

P ~ tra

Crowded conditions in the dorms (especially
in Sherwood· where there are three students in
r.wst roomsl would indicate that there are many
n.ore students. This is explained however in that
there are not as many vets and others living orr
c,. 'lPUS as before.
Indications point to a good year and that calls
fc.r the cooperation of each student and faculty
r ember to make the year '51-'52 the very best
in Mercer's history.

• • •
CLUSTER CHATTER-Many prayers were anl>wcrcd on thl' return of Dean Knight to his
o · r:ce and the p~ychology department. He was
<>ut pnrt of lust year because or sickness . . .
l'lftTcer had one or its largest summer school
P" r·oJi ments during the last. session.
Indications point to a good concert series this
yt ar with perhaps one this quarter. Final dec· s-on will be made Monday . . . Max Miller,
Albany, has been named tempor11ry publicity
<"~.tirm an or BSU, succeeding Helen Rister.

Rals Unveiled
By Reg Murpby

Hordes of va rmint5 5Campered over our fair
campus this week in the wake of operation "Rat
Extermination."
""he gaily-decorated newcomers furni shed
many sources or amusement for the _old heads
•·. lw ha\'e seen numerous exhibitions or rathood. They nl'ver sE>em to lire of the antics of
tilt' sophomore-inspired lowlings.
CrH' or thP more humorous exhibitions was
th;..t of two freshmen trudging up the steps in~iol' the Administration building. These pudgy
cv1~spirators were attemptnig tQ elude some
upner classmen bent on requesting their rendition
<){ the "Alma Maler."
At the first landi ng they hastily perched once
u ~a in their orange and black "helmets nauseaticwiy atop their cranium, shl!ted the _suitcase
1,·0r:taining printed words or knowledge) to the
ot he r hand, and proceeded to torment the protesting stairs.
1 he stouter of the two lost a coal hallier from
l
a belt Joop on the third step. A$ he stoo~ to
i
rl'lrievc it, hi! scalp protector received the call .
from old man Kravity, He handed the suitcase
~o the buddy, only to find that the moorings had·
he£n unable to read the print, and was letting
~
t he books into the li&hl to eet a closer look.
I
i
Both males of the lowl!r class were now in.
ctustriously attcmptin& to ~~:ather together their
bc:ongings, but neither was havinK one of those
h1cky days. (What freshman doee?>

I

l

As the congestion grew on the main thorouah·
tat C:, other jiCntlemen Of the rodent CillSI attempted to be of assistance. However, the only asaut&nce they eave was that ot intermineUna their
crooks and tdanales with those of the two hapl~li:. individuals. Toothbrushes, ban or soap, and
t iu~ like niade their &rand entrance inlo the
melee.
Bare feet took a beati.njl that paled youthful
toe-stumping Into h'lslgniticance. Thoae railroad
~ l, ikes that ladles use to enhance and accentuate
their close communion with the upper atmos1- he.-,: took their unesllmable loll on the fellows
with the cheeks of tan. They were also said to
render a certain class of·(irll Incapable of walk·
in~ tor several houi'IJ.
Gettlni back to our heroes of the ataln:ue,
we find them abandoning their tim idea of
salvaglnl their ~rsonal belollilnas. Inatead, they
t•10k flight In a run for their Uvea trom the on·
coming pedestriaN!.
When last ~. they we-re enterlnr a German
if they had been wrapped In
hay-baling wire, stuffed wl~h aoap, and trampled b)" a stampeding herd of rat extenninaton.

c:lRas lookin& u

.·

